
When J&D Snyder of Bluffton, Ohio, contacted Team EJP Lima about product for a large underground retention system project, 
Team EJP put in the work and made it happen. Assisting with the massive project was Rod Taylor, EJP Sales Representative.

J&D Snyder’s project is the largest ADS StormTech underground retention system in Ohio, consisting of 1,357 MC-7200 StormTech 
chambers installed over 85,922 square feet with over 22,000 tons of stone. The system perimeter is 1,866 feet with an installed 
system volume of 384,750 cf.
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Remembering Tim Mills

Timothy Paul Mills Jr., 58, of Bethel, VT, passed away 
on February 21, 2022, with his family by his side. Tim 
had worked for the Town of Bethel for 35 years, most 
recently as Utilities Director. He had been featured 
in TPO Magazine in 2017 and was awarded Water 
Operator of the Year by GMWEA in 2021. Tim was 
an incredible man to work with and will be greatly 
missed.

Kevin Marston Says Hello to Retirement

After over 17 years, Kevin Marston has retired from 
Team EJP Middleton. Kevin was an absolute joy to 
work alongside. Given his knowledge, work ethic, 
impeccable customer service, and attention to detail, 
Kevin will always be an icon in our industry. We are 
thankful and honored to have shared so much time 
together, professionally and personally. Thank you for 
everything, Kevin; we wish you the best.
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In January, Rob Chadwick rang in 30 years at Team EJP 
and celebrated a well-deserved promotion! He has been 
an energetic force helping to drive the Team. He climbed 
the ladder while expanding his knowledge of the many 
positions in the company, including building relationships with 
customers, vendors, and friends. Throughout the years, Rob 
has been part of many industry committees and associations. 
Rob encompasses the TEAM energy, ambitious and driven 
work ethic, know-how to get the job done, and the spirit to 
propel Team EJP forward. Rob is an excellent choice for the 
Executive Vice President of Sales and Operations!

AWARD WINNERS 

EZ VALVE SOLUTIONS 

ROB CHADWICK CELEBRATES 30 YEARS

EJP VIRTUAL NEW HIRE TRAINING- JANUARY ‘22

REMEMBERING ROSARIO “ROSY” J. SANTERRE

Rosario “Rosy” J. Santerre, 
100, passed away peacefully 
at Woodlands Memory Care 
in Hallowell, Maine on Friday, 
December 3, 2021.

Rosy was born on November 
2, 1921, in North Connor, ME, 
the son of Albert and Mattie 
Santerre. The family later 
moved to Waterville. Rosy 
graduated from Waterville 

High School where he played football and hockey, sparking 
a lifelong love of the sport – a torch that the Prescott family 
carries near to their hearts.

Rosy married Iva Wing in May of 1941. Their love spanned 44 
years, endured two wars, welcomed three children, and was 
always rooted in family.

Shortly after they were married, Rosy joined the U.S. Navy, 
serving aboard ship during WWII until he was discharged in 
1945. After returning home, he worked at BIW for a short 
time before joining the staff at the Veteran’s Administration in 
Togus, ME, as an electrician. He soon began building a home 
for his family in Gardiner – a labor of love that would have to 
wait as he was called upon again to serve in the Navy during 
the Korean War, at which time he was stationed in Norfolk, 
Virginia. He picked up his hammer after returning, completing 
construction of the home he started and in which he and 
his family would live many happy years. He lived there until 
becoming a resident of Woodlands in March of 2021 at the 
age of 99.

Rosy and Iva purchased property on Tacoma Lake in Litchfield 
in 1954, where he built a family camp. The first winter after 
the camp was complete, his vision of summer on the water 
and his passion for building led to his next project: a boat 
that he built in the cellar of his home with bulkhead doors 
smaller than the boat was wide. Undeterred, Rosy found a 
way, and the boat set sail in the summer of 1955. The lake 
was a special gathering place for family and friends for several 
years, especially for his daughter, Gail, who summered there 
for many years.

The game of hockey was a large part of Rosy’s life. He played 
on many outdoor rinks for years until Kennebec Ice Arena was 
built in 1973. He was part of a group that brought hockey 
and skating to our area. There he played in the men’s league, 
coached youth hockey and as a staff member, was often seen 

driving the Zamboni. When Camden Ice Vault replaced the 
former arena, the fireplace paid tribute to him with the words 
“Rosy’s Rink of Dreams.”

Rosy also spent time on the slopes, driving the family to 
Sugarloaf nearly every weekend for a couple of years before 
building a camp there in the early 1960s. Once the arena 
opened, he sold the camp at Sugarloaf but still made his way 
to the mountain a few times each winter.

Rosy’s full life also included the love of golf. He took the 
greens, playing local courses as well as traveling with golf 
buddies out of state for enjoyable games on various courses. 
He played in several leagues over the years and was fortunate 
to play a few holes at a time to the hospitality of Sheepscot 
Links in Whitefield, ME. He last played in the summer of ’19 at 
the age of 98 years old.

To add to Rosy’s life of activities, he became a crew member 
on the race team of his grandson, Steven Prescott. From 
Legends cars, they moved into the PRO Truck Series and 
then graduated to the NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series. He 
enjoyed being with the team and their many adventures from 
1990-2000. He also made some memorable road trips with 
son-in-law, Peter, in a 1940 Ford. They logged miles across 
Route 66 and adventures to other states, always returning 
home with happy tales to share.

Throughout his century of living, Rosy always took pride and 
found joy in his family and friends. He will be sadly missed by 
many. May he rest in peace knowing his legacy lives on. He was 
predeceased by his year-old son, Elmer Kenneth in November 
1947; wife, Iva Marie in March of 1985; and daughter, Gail Ann 
in November of 2018. He leaves behind his daughter Sandra 
and husband Peter Prescott; granddaughter, Stacy Prescott 
and husband Michael Zerangue; grandson, Steven Prescott 
and wife Tracey and their children, Peter and Patrick Prescott, 
Tyler, Tanner, Tucker and Talia Nussinow.

The family sends their heartfelt thanks and appreciation to 
Woodlands Memory Care staff and Hospice staff, as well as 
the caregivers who served him previously at home.

A celebration of Rosy’s amazing life will be held at the Camden 
National Bank Ice Vault at a later date (to be announced).
Those wishing to remember Rosy in a special way may 
make gifts in his memory to:
Rosy’s Youth Hockey Scholarship Fund
c/o Camden National Bank Ice Vault
PO Box 216  |  Hallowell, ME 04347

EJP 2021 AWARDS

Division of the Year: Gardiner, ME
Store of the Year: South Burlington, VT
Sister Company of the Year: PEP Transportation
Blue Award (Most Improved Location): Shrewsbury, MA
Most Improved Service Technician: Adam Porter
Division of the Year Safety Award: Fort Wayne, IN
Store of the Year Safety Award: Pittsfield, MA
Sister Company of the Year Safety Award: 
PEP Transportation

MWUA AWARDS

Jim Doherty Award: Rob Pontau, Brunswick Sewer District
Jeff Nixon Award: Mike Rogers, Kittery Water District
Sid Anthony Award: Benny LaPlante, Kennebec Water District
Excellence in Operations: Kennebunk, Kennebunkport 
& Wells Water District
President’s Award: Nicki Pellenz, Machias Savings Bank
Lifetime Achievement: Trevor Hunt, Bath Water District & 
Rick Knowlton, Maine Water Company

Solution: Team EJP worked alongside AVT to 
install a 16” EZ Valve so that, should they ever 
need to, the city may easily shut down the main 
feed line.

Problem: While working on replacing other 
waterworks materials, it was discovered that Troy, 
OH, did not have a way to shut down their 16” 
main feed line. 2 3
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